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Energy council adviser asks Texas 
o follow Carter’s new oil policies

United Press International
AUSTIN — A member of the 
xas Energy Advisory Council 
dnesday called for citizens to 

[get the Texas position on energy 
tters and give President Carter a 
hdate to carry out new and strin- 
,t national energy policies, 
rank C. Cooksey, a former assis- 
t attorney general for energy mat- 
, said Texas needed to drop their 

ivincial energy thinking and rally 
support energy conservation on 
national level.
We must cease to think in terms

, .,,, u the‘Texas’ position and seek to
report said the sn h • « .... »t5 r , nbrace an American position, he 
pts round no en4 F, ..tm. .n .. ... ... , d. Inis will require statesman-
rimes particpit . . i i-.. ij a P> vision and political courage in 
s murder, there#] ^ f .< r . . r., , :ry part oi this great country otvidence of the es f4luding TexJs.”
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tions police based on federal law that 
would require production of oil and 
gas the maximum efficient rate dur
ing the next five years. He said the 
policy, coupled with deregulation of 
American old oil prices and the re
sources tax, would stimulate Ameri
can production and perhaps reduce 
dependence on imported foreign 
crude.

Cooksey also challenged other 
members of the advisory council, 
which is made up of some of the top

state elected officials and private 
citizens, to support Carter’s import 
quota for foreign oil of 8.2 million 
barrels per day, the same as the 1977 
level. He also urged congressional 
enactment of a standby gasoline ra
tioning plan.

He also called for Gov. Bill Cle
ments to call a special session of the 
Legislature to adopt a mandatory 
statewide conservation plan. Cook
sey said state conversion of electric 
generating systems to coal and

Non-smoker wins 
appeal on job loss
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United Press International
USTIN — The offers of resigna- 

Jn by members of President Car-
ouse of Represer*. s cabinet and senior staff amount 
/en if it kill. jJa planned media event,” Gov.

_■! Clements said Wednesday, 
^hich a JensotB'jjy tradjtion, all of these cabinet 
hamber by SpettJj members serve at the plea- 

of the president. The president 
j terminate or recruit any of them 
[will,” Clements said. “To have a 

mass movement of this kind is 
w—,'iously a planned media event, 

y when the noi*js jj just another indication of a 
^ *°~Jneral lack of management skills in
^abor Dayprovulipjjjg anything as complicated as 
hes are worn. Bg executive department of the
^vt n vl°'ce v^Hiited States government.”
Neill solepowei«^|ements began demanding the

Jsignation of Energy Secretary 
' eJect any meD1 James Schlesinger early in his cam- 

ftgn for governor of Texas, and has 
later that Cartepen consistently critical of the Car- 
tional pattemsauB administration, 
ered and chaipB‘ ]ftJ,ese pe0ple are inadequate for 
coat and tie inf ij,( irj0|jS j don’t know why it has 

Men the president two and a half 
the chamber t&ears to make the determination. It’s 
cooler once b pretty obvious to the American pub- 

1, of course, that some of these 
hamber, whirn£|eople never should have been em- 

ed in the first place,” Clements

IT expect he will accept some of 
'e resignation offers, keep some of 
f> top appointees on the job, and 
Ipbably promote some of those who 
"ould go.”

United Press International
LUBBOCK — The attorney 

for a woman who had to quit 
work because her doctor said ciga
rette smoke was harming her health 
has hailed an appeals court victory in 
the case as a triumph for non- 
smokers.

Mrs. Shirley Wasson quit her job 
as an accounting technician at Reese 
Air Force Base but was told she was 
not eligible for unemployment bene
fits because she voluntarily decided 
to stop working. But she won an ap
peal Tuesday.

Her attorney, Merrell Frazer Jr., 
said in Austin: “I think it’s a victory 
for the workers in Texas who have 
suffered in smoke-filled 
environments and who have had to 
work in imperiled health because 
they were afraid if they quit they 
would not be able to collect unem
ployment benefits.

“The hearing today sets a prece
dent that I’m confident will be fol
lowed in the years ahead. Workers in 
Texas will not be forced to endanger 
their health or risk their lives by 
working in areas which are polluted 
with tobacco smoke,” he said.

Wasson was more restrained, but 
not less pleased. She accepted news 
of her victory quietly.

FRESHMEN!
WHY PAY MORE?

Buy used books and save
TWO WEEKS TO RETURN BOOKS TO AVOID ERROR

LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE
Northgate - Across from the Post Office

^ram
The ultimate portable music system.

CRS-4000 STEREO RADIO/CASSETTE RECORDER
Features:
•Servo Control Motor • Sleep Timer Switch • Automatic 
Record Level (ARL) • Record/Battery/Tuning Meter • 
Left and Right VU Meters • Pause • Mic/Line Switch • 
Tape Counter • Tape Select Switch for Normal, CR02 or 
FECR tape • 2 Built-in Condenser Microphones • 2 Built- 
in 2-Way Speaker Systems • 4-Way Powering • Func
tion Switch for Tape, Line, Phono, AM/FM or AFC • 
Matrix/Stereo/Mono Switch • Loudness Contour Switch 
• FM Stereo LED • Auto Shut-off • Variable Sound 

.Monitor
5,15 lb , 14 oz. • (7.2 kg)

19" x 9% " x 5% " (W.H.D) • (48 3 x 24 8 x 1 4 9 cm)

A portable that’s equally at home in your home.
But the sound from its speakers isn’t the only thing that lifts the 
CRS-4000 head and shoulders above the ordinary.
Here’s another: You can use the CRS-4000 as the control center 
of a high performance home audio system.
WeVe included a full range of connections and the sophisticated 
circuitry necessary for home hi-fi operation. That means phono 
inputs and a pre-amp section equalized for a magnetic cartridge, 
so you can connect a high quality turntable.
It means Line Inputs and Outputs that accommodate virtually any 
type of sound source, including external cassette, 8-track or open 
reel tape deck.
And, of course, it means External Speaker Jacks to let you plug in 
a pair of high fidelity loudspeakers.
So consider the possibilities of the CRS-4000: in the den, family 
room, college dorm, boat, cabin, motor home, classroom, living 
room, studio, inside, outside or in between.

Disco &

$150c
*200°

*280°'
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HOMECRAFT
ELECTRONICS

(ACROSS FROM
693-8097 1921 S. TEXAS-C.S. BUD WARD VOLKSWAGEN)

"ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR AUDIO A VIDEO NEEDS"

natural gas also was needed.
Cooksey said the Legislature 

should adopt a Texas Solar Energy 
Institute with the hopes of obtaining 
at least 20 percent of the state’s 
energy from solar power by the year 
2000.

He said the oil import quota and 
the windfalls profits tax were the 
most important suggestions in the 
President’s energy speech earlier

this week and should be supported 
by all Texans.

“The oil import quota is the one 
effective means of forcing us all to 
conserve and manage within our 
energy budget,” Cooksey said. “No 
longer can we use our national credit 
card to buy more foreign crude oil 
than we can afford.

“The tax is essential to give us the 
financial means to our goals.”

“You know, when you fight so long 
for something it’s kind of an anti
climax. I’m thankful for it. It will 
help. But the benefits that will be 
due me will be nowhere near what 
I’ve had to spend in order to try to 
get something,” she said.

Mrs. Wassom quit her job Dec. 
19, 1978, upon the advice of her 
physician.

Since then, Wassom told the 
Texas Employment Commission she 
has filed more than 40 applications 
for work. But she said she had been 
unsuccessful in securing a job offer 
from an employer who could guaran
tee a smoke-free environment.

The commission agreed May 11 
that Mrs. Wassom seemed eligible 
for state unemployment benefits, 
but said her decision to quit had 
been voluntary and invalidated her 
benefits claim.

But her attorney argued in Lub
bock a week ago that Wassom quit 
her job upon the advice of her doc
tor, making her decision involun
tary. Frazer further argued that is 
client had since made honest at
tempts to find suitable work.

A hearing judge Tuesday accepted 
that argument.

Reese Air Force Base has 10 days 
to appeal the commission’s decision.

'ALTERATIONS'
IN THE GRAND TRADITION OF 
OLD TEXAS WHERE MOTHER 
TAUGHT DAUGHTER THE FINE 
ART OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH MARIE 
THE SECRETS OF SEWING AND 
ALTERATIONS

"DON’T GIVE UP — WE LL 
MAKE IT FIT!"

AT WELCH'S CLEANERS. WE NOT 
ONLY SERVE AS AN EXCELLENT 
DRY CLEANERS BUT WE SPE
CIALIZE IN ALTERING HARD TO 
FIT EVENING DRESSES, TAPERED 
SHIRTS. JEAN HEMS, WATCH 
POCKETS, ETC.

(WE RE JUST A FEW 
BLOCKS NORTH OF FED 

MART.)

WELCH’S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER}

IN HOUSE SPECIAL!
NOW with a giant,
large or medium pizza 

get a

[a
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pitcher of soft drink or a pitcher 
of beer for 99c

Valid thru 7-26-79

DON’T FORGET OUR 
NOON AND TUESDAY 

NIGHT BUFFET!!
ALL THE PIZZA, SPAGHETTI, 

SALAD AND TEA YOU CAN HOLD

ONLY 259
1803 Greenfield Plaza

(Next to Bryan High)
846-1784

413 S. Texas Ave. 
(Across from Ramada Inn) 

846-6164

Barcelona
APARTMENTS

NEWLY REMODELED ! 
ALL UTILITIES PAID and...
Individual Heating and Air, Cable T.V.,
3 Laundry Rooms, Swimming Pool, 
Security Guard, Party Room, and 
Close to Campus. 693-0261

700 Dominik, College Station

Texas Ave.

BARCELONA *
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AAM Colt Course

August Engineering Graduates

In aerospace awaits you at
j\f tvr.

Our Denver Division has many new op
portunities awaiting recent college 
graduates. Major facilities are located at 
Denver, CO; New Orleans, LA; Santa 
Maria, CA. Currently there are 365 con
tracts that involve work in such exciting 
areas as Space Launch Systems, De
fense Systems, Command and Informa
tion Systems, Payload Integration, Space 
Satellites, Solar Systems, Space Shuttle 
and the new generation Missile System.

Opportunities Now
Within these areas are many entry- 
level growth positions that offer prac
tical experience in the advanced state 
of the engineering art. Such fields as •

Software • Test • Propulsion • Ther
mophysics • Structures • Mechanisms 
• Dynamics • Stress » Materials • Mis
sion Analysis • Product Development • 
Industrial Engineering • Logistics • In
tegration • Systems • Guidance & Con
trol • RF Systems • Communications • 
Data Handling • Power Systems • 
Payloads & Sensors • Quality • Safety 
and Manufacturing.
Careers Begin Here
If you’re considering a career in aero
space, you won’t find the challenge 
greater nor the work more rewarding than 
at Martin Marietta.

In addition to job opportunity the com

pany’s comprehensive program of em
ployee benefits has a financial value 
equivalent to approximately forty percent 
of the employee’s income. Included are; 
Company-paid insurance, performance 
sharing plan, retirement plan, vacation, 
education reimbursement and long term 
disability plan.

Interested graduates please contact 
Martin Marietta Aerospace. Attn: College 
Relations, P.O. Box 179 (#D6310) Denver, 
CO 80201.

Martin Marietta is an Affirmative Action 
Employer actively seeking the Handicap
ped and Veterans. National Security regu
lations require United States Citizenship.


